
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● MCE 4th grade had a great day with their egg drop that included our Buck Creek Fire Department helping with

the drop and final smashes.

● The MVHS Service Club and JAG helped develop a self-sustaining garden at MVHS that supports our local food

pantry. Two students who helped with the project and former MVHS JAG teacher, Mr. Cochran, were interviewed

live at the FOX 59 studio. Special thanks to all the community members and organizations that helped with this

self-sustaining garden initiative, including: Vernon Township, Board Member Tony May, Hancock County

Community Foundation, Tuttle’s Orchard, Metal Supermarkets, Backyard Blessings and Schreiber Lumber.

● At Homecoming, the MVHS Athletic Boosters donated a 6-passenger golf cart to the athletics department for the

purpose of transporting those who have difficulty walking all the way back to the athletic fields.

Community Connections

● The Mt. Vernon Education Foundation sponsored an incredible staff appreciation event at the Indianapolis

Regional Airport hanger with a number of donated food from the Cakehole, FoxGardin, The Grill, Kinsey’s, Leo’s,

Chick-fil-A and Murphy’s Pub. Over $1,000 in prizes and gift cards was raffled to staff from Leo’s Market, Tim’s

Bakery, Amazon and more. Entertainment consisted of a staff scavenger hunt and a live musical performance

from Daniel Bell, an artist from Nashville, TN. Bell also performed with both the MS and HS band and choir, and

even used some of their sounds in his remix performance for them.

● MVCSC hosted a free breakfast to commemorate the anniversary of September 11. The hour honored over 50

veterans, first responders, active military and their families with performances from the MVHS band and choir.

● A family anonymously pulled weeds one day at MVMS.

Noteworthy Media

● Fox 59 & CBS 4-

Students’ garden helps food pantry w/MVHS’s former JAG teacher, Mr. Cochran, & 2 MVHS students appeared

live in their studio and were interviewed about the garden.

Some Indiana schools still working to fill special education openings w/Dr. Jack Parker sharing the status of

hiring special ed teaching positions and how MVCSC is working to attract and retain them.

Greenfield Reporter:

● Grider, Vernon get first VB coaching wins

● Marauders, Dragons ranked 1-2 in IFCA poll

● Royals make quick work of Rebels

● Central Indiana stars on what it means to rep hometowns on Friday nights

● New-look Marauders vie to repeat as state champs

https://fox59.com/morning-news/students-garden-helps-food-pantry/
https://fox59.com/indiana-news/some-indiana-schools-still-working-to-fill-special-education-openings/
http://greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/16/grider-vernon-get-first-vb-coaching-wins/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/16/marauders-dragons-ranked-1-2-in-ifca-poll/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/17/royals-make-quick-work-of-rebels/
https://www.indystar.com/in-depth/sports/high-school/2022/08/15/ihsaa-football-central-indiana-top-players-talk-hometown-pride-first-and-10/10029351002/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/18/new-look-marauders-vie-to-repeat-as-state-champs/


● A GOOD READ: County tops state in annual standardized reading test

● Marauders expect winning ways to continue

● Football Friday begins tonight

● Penalty kick decides county showdown

● Royals open season with invitational win

● County’s 4A schools all among state’s Top 10

● School briefs

● Johnson’s free kick is MV game-winner

● Frosh Hauser leads Marauders to Roundup win

● Trevino, Marauders pace field of county, conference foes

● Marauders stumble in five-set battle

● Big plays, defense key Franklin win against Marauders

● Trevino, Marauders win in Rushville

● HOME ADVANTAGE: County bucking building slowdown, but for how long?

● Bulmahn ties school record in collegiate debut

● SHARE THE LOVE: Mt. Vernon community garden donates produce to food pantry

● County teams go head-to-head

● Mt. Vernon rallies to beat Greenfield-Central

● BIG PLAN ON CAMPUS: Mt. Vernon moves closer to fulfilling $84M growth strategy

● MVHS to host free heroes breakfast

● Marauders take HHC traveling trophy from Cougars

● Commission recommends against housing proposal

● Marauders extend HHC winning streak

● G-C records eighth shutout

● Royals win third straight match

● County tennis championship moved to NPJH

● Marauders stop skid with win over Cougars

● Dragons shoot best round of season

● Cougars, Marauders share county title

● G-C wins Blackford Invitational

● Hornaday has big weekend for G-W

● Cooper chosen for distinguished award

● Marauders win HHC match at Shelbyville

● Senior duo leads MV to win

Fortville/McCordsville Newspaper:

● MV Alumni Association to host reunion event

● Grider, Vernon get first VB coaching wins

● Marauders, Dragons ranked 1-2 in IFCA poll

● Prep roundup

● Young and talented -Youthful Marauders seeking 2022 titles

● Marauders fall for first time in 15 games

● Marauders expect winning ways to continue

● Marauder boys soccer veteran club in 2022

● Memorable night

● Making an INpact

● Marauders volleyball stumbles in five-set battle against Arabians

● Big Plays: Marauders fall to Franklin in back-and-forth showdown

● Dragons grab the hardware in Dragons-Marauders rivalry game

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/17/a-good-read-county-tops-state-in-annual-standardized-reading-test/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/19/marauders-expect-winning-ways-to-continue/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/19/football-friday-begins-tonight/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/23/penalty-kick-decides-county-showdown/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/23/royals-open-season-with-invitational-win/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/23/countys-4a-schools-all-among-states-top-10/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/23/school-briefs-34/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/24/johnsons-free-kick-is-mv-game-winner/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/25/frosh-hauser-leads-marauders-to-roundup-win/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/25/trevino-marauders-pace-field-of-county-conference-foes/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/26/marauders-stumble-in-five-set-battle/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/27/big-plays-defense-key-franklin-win-against-marauders/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/30/eastern-wins-mec-tennis-title/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/31/home-advantage-county-bucking-building-slowdown-but-for-how-long/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/31/bulmahn-ties-school-record-in-collegiate-debut/#:~:text=In%20her%20collegiate%20debut%2C%20Southern,block%20assists%20in%20the%20match.
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/01/share-the-love-mt-vernon-community-garden-donates-produce-to-food-pantry/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/02/county-teams-go-head-to-head/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/03/mt-vernon-rallies-to-beat-greenfield-central/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/06/big-plan-on-campus-mt-vernon-moves-closer-to-fulfilling-84m-growth-strategy/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/05/mvhs-to-host-free-heroes-breakfast/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/07/marauders-take-hhc-traveling-trophy-from-cougars/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/07/commission-recommends-against-housing-proposal/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/08/marauders-extend-hhc-winning-streak/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/09/g-c-records-eighth-shutout/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/08/royals-win-third-straight-match/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/10/county-tennis-championship-moved-to-npjh/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/14/marauders-stop-skid-with-win-over-cougars/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/14/dragons-shoot-best-round-of-season/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/13/cougars-marauders-share-county-title/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/13/g-c-wins-blackford-invitational/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/13/hornaday-has-big-weekend-for-gardner-webb/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/16/cooper-chosen-for-distinguished-award/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/15/marauders-win-hhc-match-at-shelbyville/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/17/senior-duo-leads-mv-to-win/


● Streak continues: Two fourth-quarter TDs give Mt. Vernon 35-28 win vs. Greenfield-Central

● Marauders defeat Dragons, now 3-0 in HHC play

IndyStar

● Central Indiana high school football Week 1 schedule

● IHSAA football preview: Predictions, top players for Central Indiana's Class 4A teams

● IHSAA football predictions: Who's gonna win? Kyle picks Central Indiana's Week 1 games.

● IHSAA football 2022 season preview from A to Z and everything in between

● Noblesville built a fancy, new stadium. Now Millers hope to build a winner to match it.

● Quick Reads: How Central Indiana's top Week 1 high school football games were won.

● Central Indiana high school football conference standings

● Indiana high school football scores: Statewide results from Week 1

● IHSAA football Week 1 top performers: A 300-yard rusher, a baseball star flexing and more.

● IHSAA football: Central Indiana statistical leaders through Week 1

● IHSAA football power rankings: Our Insider resets the field class-by-class after Week 1

● IndyStar Preps Weekly: Looking ahead to week two of the IHSAA football season

● IHSAA football predictions: Kyle picks Central Indiana's absolutely loaded Week 2 schedule

● KEEPING OUT OF MEANNESS: Longtime county farmer turning 100

● Indiana high school football scores: Statewide results from Week 2

● Indiana high school football roundup: Scores, stats, highlights and more from Week

● Doyel: Franklin's Max Clark has Grizzly Cubs football today, MLB cash tomorrow

● What we learned in IHSAA football: Surprises, hot takes, Purdue gobbling up Indy recruits

● Here's who is running for school board elections in suburban school districts

● IHSAA football power rankings: Center Grove stays atop 6A, but Brownsburg makes its case

● Indiana high school football: 3 things, 5 players to watch in Week 3 of IHSAA season

● IHSAA football: Kyle has to make amends for last week. Here are better Week 3 predictions.

● IHSAA football highlights: Mt. Vernon 35, Greenfield-Central 28

● IHSAA volleyball rankings: Well, there's a new No. 1 in the Central Indiana Fab 15

● Specialization? Not for these 3-sport IHSAA standouts: 'I just like to compete.'

● Indiana high school football roundup: Scores, highlights, stats and more from Week 4

● IHSAA football Week 4 top performers: A 7-TD first half (!), breakouts and pick-6 galore

● Indiana high school football scores: Week 4 statewide results

● IHSAA football power rankings: Kyle still bullish on Center Grove; Lawrence Central rising

● IHSAA girls soccer: Week of big games results in plenty of changes to Fab 15

● Goals, saves and PKs: Vote for IHSAA soccer players of the week (Sept. 5-10)

● Kills, digs and aces: Vote for IHSAA volleyball players of the week (Sept. 5-10)

● IHSAA football predictions: Beware of upsets in Week 5

● Indiana high school football scores: Week 5 statewide results

The Daily Independent

● Indiana High School Football Poll

Head Topics

● Indiana high school football roundup: Scores, highlights, statistics from Week 1

SBLive

● Top standouts, best performances in Week 1 of the Indiana high school football season

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/15/indiana-high-school-football-week-1-schedule-ihsaa-2022-season/65394506007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/16/indiana-high-school-football-class-4a-preview-predictions-top-players-ihsaa/65394494007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/18/indiana-high-school-football-predictions-ihsaa-week-1-indianapolis/65399042007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/18/ihsaa-football-from-a-to-z-and-everything-in-between/65394505007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/20/indiana-high-school-football-scores-mt-vernon-noblesville-ihsaa-results-beaver-stadium/65406648007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/20/indiana-high-school-football-scores-results-ihsaa-schedule-rankings-2022/65406674007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/20/ihsaa-central-indiana-high-school-football-conference-standings/65402275007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/20/ihsaa-football-scores-indiana-high-school-football-week-1-results-2022/65411658007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/21/indiana-high-school-football-week-1-top-performers-stats-max-clark-luke-hansen-danny-o-neil-ihsaa/65406689007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/24/indiana-high-school-football-passing-rushing-receiving-stat-leaders-defensive-2022-ihsaa/65417053007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/23/indiana-high-school-football-power-rankings-going-into-week-2-ihsaa-indianapolis/65413535007/
https://www.indystar.com/videos/sports/high-school/2022/08/24/indystar-preps-weekly-looking-ahead-week-two-ihsaa-football-season/7883360001/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/25/indiana-high-school-football-predictions-ihsaa-2022-games-scores/65412466007/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/08/27/keeping-out-of-meanness-longtime-county-farmer-turning-100/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/27/ihsaa-football-scores-week-2-results-indiana-high-schools-2022/65415991007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/26/indiana-high-school-football-live-scores-ihsaa-week-2-highlights-rankings-scoreboard/65415974007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/columnists/gregg-doyel/2022/08/27/franklins-max-clark-has-grizzly-cub-football-today-mlb-cash-tomorrow/65412730007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/29/indiana-high-school-football-scores-what-we-learned-from-week-2-ihsaa-highlights/65418661007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/news/education/2022/08/31/school-board-elections-2022-indianapolis-suburbs-candidates/65458706007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/30/indiana-high-school-football-power-rankings-center-grove-still-on-top-brownsburg-ihsaa/65418663007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/01/indiana-high-school-football-three-things-to-watch-in-week-3/65463093007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/01/indiana-high-school-football-week-3-ihsaa-predictions-indianapolis-games/65418674007/
https://www.indystar.com/videos/sports/high-school/2022/09/03/indiana-high-school-football-highlights-mt-vernon-35-greenfield-central-28/7977828001/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/06/indiana-high-school-volleyball-rankings-hse-moves-to-no-1-in-fab-15/65468152007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/07/ihsaa-football-indiana-multisport-athletes-arent-into-specialization-max-clark-eli-bridenthal/65414382007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/09/indiana-high-school-football-scores-ihsaa-results-highlights-rankings-updates/65473948007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/11/indiana-high-school-football-week-4-top-ihsaa-performers-cole-ballard-winston-berglund-luke-hansen/68391072007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/10/indiana-high-school-football-scores-week-4-ihsaa-results-rankings/68188229007/
http://indystar.com/restricted/?return=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indystar.com%2Fstory%2Fsports%2Fhigh-school%2F2022%2F09%2F13%2Findiana-high-school-football-updated-power-rankings-for-indianapolis-ihsaa-2022-week-5%2F69485691007%2F
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/13/indiana-high-school-girls-soccer-zionsville-mt-vernon-move-up-in-fab-15-ihsaa-2022-rankings/69485261007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/12/indiana-high-school-soccer-players-of-week-sept-5-10-ihsaa-2022-boys-girls/69485169007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/12/indiana-high-school-volleyball-players-of-week-sept-5-10-ihsaa-2022/69485181007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/15/indiana-high-school-football-week-5-high-school-football-predictions-ihsaa/69486395007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/17/ihsaa-football-scores-indiana-high-school-football-week-5-results/69500200007/
https://www.dailyindependent.com/ap/sports/agate/indiana-high-school-football-poll/article_91d91832-37b8-5317-9d25-d4b41d977e17.html
https://headtopics.com/us/indiana-high-school-football-roundup-scores-highlights-statistics-from-week-1-29135366
https://news.scorebooklive.com/indiana/2022/08/20/top-standouts-best-performances-in-week-1-of-the-indiana-high-school-football-season


Courier Press

● Trojans nipped by Marauders in boys soccer

AP News

● Indiana High School Football Poll

CBS 4

● Football Friday Night: Games we are watching for week 2 of high school football

● Some Indiana schools still working to fill special education openings

Maxpreps

● Indiana high school football: IHSAA Week 2 schedule, stats, scores & more

WRTV

● Indiana high school football scores & highlights: Week 1

New English Review (Blog)

● These Are the Courageous Doctors Who Fought the Covid Farce and Paid the Price

Reddit

● If you could live anywhere within 30-40 minutes of Downtown Indy- where would you want to live?

Indiana Manufacturers Association

● IMA Dailly Update

Fox 59

● Students’ garden helps food pantry

● Some Indiana schools still working to fill special education openings

The Times-Post

● Lapel’s Smith, PH girls third at Roundup

The Weekly View

● Students Build Garden Supporting Food Pantry

WTHR

● Operation Football: Mt Vernon 35, Greenfield Central 28

RealtyWW

● Home For Sale In Mccordsville, Indiana

Veterans.Jobs

https://www.thecouriertimes.com/sports/trojans-nipped-by-marauders-in-boys-soccer/article_6b211a44-34de-5805-b984-5ea01d2c5529.html
https://apnews.com/article/sports-football-indiana-high-school-f11d508eac374878bc8550ece65d575d
https://cbs4indy.com/sports/football-friday-night-games-we-are-watching-for-week-2-of-high-school-football/
https://cbs4indy.com/indiana-news/some-indiana-schools-still-working-to-fill-special-education-openings/
https://www.maxpreps.com/news/GXXswDSJK0eunriDgOIazQ/indiana-high-school-football-ihsaa-week-2-schedule%2C-stats%2C-scores-and-more.htm
https://www.wrtv.com/sports/high-school/indiana-high-school-football-scores-highlights-week-1
https://www.newenglishreview.org/these-are-the-courageous-doctors-who-fought-the-covid-farce-and-paid-the-price/
http://www.reddit.com/r/indianapolis/comments/wzhdtb/if_you_could_live_anywhere_within_3040_minutes_of/im2glwm
https://editor.des08.com/vo/?FileID=b690169a-5e4c-40a5-ae78-55242a1131ab&m=aaf2b3a8-8bbc-4cc6-9060-be8de1708230&MailID=43644508&listid=598&RecipientID=21876189493
https://fox59.com/morning-news/students-garden-helps-food-pantry/
https://fox59.com/indiana-news/some-indiana-schools-still-working-to-fill-special-education-openings/
https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/09/01/lapels-smith-ph-girls-third-at-roundup/
http://weeklyview.net/2022/09/01/students-build-garden-supporting-food-pantry/
https://www.wthr.com/article/sports/high-school/hs-football/operation-football-mt-vernon-35-greenfield-central-28/531-63940283-c58d-4c71-a982-66169858e644
https://realtyww.info/homes_mccordsville-c430339/for-sale_i45703619


● Now Hiring Substitute Teachers!

Hoosier Ad Today

● Indiana’s Corn Yield Estimates Lowered, While Soybean Yield May Hit Record

https://veterans.jobs/jobs-near-me/now-hiring-substitute-teachers!-zionsville-indiana/708775959-2/
https://hoosieragtoday.com/indianas-corn-yield-estimates-lowered-while-soybean-yield-may-hit-record-says-usda/

